
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 
STURGEON BAY

2019-2020 UPDATE



One personal slide to start out:
Who is our presenter, Dan Tjernagel?
• Husband, father, & superintendent 
• Parents (John & Judy) live in Marinette
• In-laws (Carl & Barb) live in Sturgeon Bay 



Strategic Action Plan & Priorities
• The Board formally adopted the 2019-2020 Strategic Action Plan at 

the September 18, 2019 Board meeting.  
• The “strategic action plan process” is a result of work at our annual 

Board/Admin Retreats and is intended to: 
• help provide clarity through annual priority areas for our 

organization, 
• give us targeted items to monitor throughout the year, and 
• provide a document for annual review so adjustments can be made 

for the following year.
• 3 pillars or priority areas:

• Teaching & Learning
• Community Engagement
• Finance, Facilities, & Operations



Strategic Action Plan
Teaching & Learning
• Utilize DuFour’s guiding questions                               to 

challenge and support “every student every day”—
focusing on the PLC questions through a formative 
assessment lens
(question two: evidence and feedback progress into questions 
three and four next: response)
• What do we want our students to learn?  **How will we know?  

How will we respond if they did not learn it OR have already 
demonstrated proficiency?

• Achieve literacy growth 
• Expand student and staff engagement
• Expand quality instructional practices & technology integration



So how are we doing? External Indicator: 
District & School Reports Cards



So how are we doing? External Indicator: 
ACT Scores



So how are we doing? External Indicator: 
AP Scores (Also note wide range of course offerings)

Advanced Placement Information 
In 2019 (spring), SBHS students wrote a total of 59 AP exams in 9 areas (see below), 
with 6 students scoring a “2”, 16 scoring a “3”, 20 scoring a “4”, and 14 scoring a “5.”

Studio Art 2D, Studio Art Drawing, English Lit & Comp, US Govt.& Pol.,      
US History, Calculus BC, Chemistry, Physics C, & Microeconomics
Additional information is available on the SBHS webpage under Academics—Also see 
the School Profile under Academics 



It takes a dedicated staff    (New staff in-service photo below)
About 100 Faculty Members, 80 Support Staff, & 9 Directors/Administrators



How can I find out more about what 
students & staff are teaching & 
learning?



Strategic Action Plan
Community Engagement
• Continue our community engagement outreach through the 

enhanced usage of social media and specific efforts that bring 
people together (examples: Greenhouse project, Montessori-based 
programming, Therapy dog programming, Fitness Zone project, and 
Facility planning).

• Obtain community stakeholder input as part of our facility study 
process, in order to examine potential solutions and determine next 
steps for the community and district.  A community survey is 
planned for the fall of 2019, and we anticipate other opportunities 
(ex. focus groups, community open house, community 
presentations) that may result in a capital referendum in 2020, 
depending on the facility study results, community feedback, Board 
guidance, etc.



Engagement & Outreach efforts
Mailers & Community newsletters                         
Website
Social media – Facebook, Instagram, etc.
Local media & community opportunities



Engagement & Outreach efforts



Strategic Action Plan

Finance, Facilities, & Operations
• Continue the comprehensive long-term facility planning process 

implemented in the spring and summer of 2019, obtain community 
feedback on potential solutions, and consider a possible capital 
referendum as early as 2020.  
• The School District of Sturgeon Bay is committed to ensuring safe, secure and 

accessible facilities for all students, staff and community members. We will provide 
school buildings that are efficient, well maintained and support modern teaching and 
learning, which is critical to our students’ success.

• Attract and retain quality staff by supporting growth, continual 
improvement, and leadership, as well as continuing to develop a 
compensation strategy which includes but is not limited to salary, 
health insurance, wellness, and a sustainable approach to post-
employment benefits.  



Operations . . . Facility Study
This slide is from the District Update presentation one year ago:

• Ongoing maintenance has been a high priority.
• Sunset Elementary School example.  Before we would invest several hundred 

thousand dollars in new windows & replacing the roof we need to know if we will 
be in that facility for years to come.  We need to find out what the needs, 
potential costs, and options would be, what potential impact that could have on 
another campus or campuses, what any tax impact would be on project options, 
and what the community would like to see.

• Board action on hiring a firm to conduct a districtwide facility study is 
anticipated in March of 2019.

• Findings will be shared, the community will be involved, and whether there is a 
desire to do something in 365 days, 365 months, or somewhere in between, we 
want to make sure there is a plan.



Facility referendum
Facilities Study Enrollment Study

Note: The entire Facility Study, Appendix, and Enrollment Projection study are available on the district 
website.  See the Facility Referendum Info. 2019-2020 page.



Facility referendum—Community survey



Facility referendum--“The Wording”

“Shall The School District of Sturgeon Bay, Door County, 
Wisconsin be authorized to issue pursuant to Chapter 67 of the 
Wisconsin Statutes, general obligation bonds in an amount not to 
exceed $16,840,000 for the public purpose of paying the cost of a 
school building and improvement program consisting of: safety 
and security enhancements, including a secure entrance addition at 
the High School; classroom addition at Sawyer Elementary School 
to accommodate the closing of Sunset School; District-wide capital 
maintenance and renovations, including upgrades to the career and 
technical education areas of the Middle/High School; remodeling at 
Sunrise Elementary School; related site improvements; removal of 
Sunset School if needed; and acquisition of furnishings, fixtures 
and equipment?” 



Facility referendum--Priorities



Facility referendum--Move from 5 to 4



Facility referendum—Maintenance Summary



Facility referendum—Sawyer Campus



Facility referendum—Sunrise Campus



Facility referendum—MS/HS Campus



Facility referendum—MS/HS Campus



Facility referendum—Tax Impact



Facility referendum—February postcard



Facility referendum—February postcard



Facility referendum—March newsletter



Facility referendum—Info. on website



Facility referendum invitation & info.



Thank you for your attention, your support of      
our district—and most importantly, our students.


